Our Mission
We are committed to transformative, compassionate, and value-driven hospitality. With our
custom experiences, no two stays are alike. At Dunskey Estate you can break your routine with a
charming, relaxing getaway in one of our luxury rooms or fill your days exploring our grounds.

About
Our recently renovated 100 year old Scottish Edwardian estate features finely preserved original furniture, with all of the
luxuries of modern life. From our majestic reception spaces to our 2,000 acres of peaceful countryside, Dunskey Estate
provides guests with accommodations and experiences that are unparalleled. Located in Portpatrick, Scotland near the
sea, less than two hours from Glasgow, the estate accepts reservations from individuals looking for a getaway or
corporations and families looking for private event space. The estate holds up to 46 guests at once.

The Dunskey Experience
From one of a kind weddings to curated, team-building
company events, our in-house team works tirelessly to execute
your vision into the experience of your dreams. With end to
end curation, program planning and custom menu creation,
there is no end to the possibilities. Activities onsite include fly
fishing, yoga, golf, meditation, foraging with our chef, hiking the
grounds to the private beaches, exploring the hedge maze,
walled garden or magic parlour and enjoying an evening by the
fire with Veitnamese and Scottish inspired fare.

Food + Activities
Ours seasonally driven menu is a feast for the senses.
Fill your days exploring our grounds or indulging in the
decadent treats whipped up by award winning, 3AA
Rosette chef (1-Michelin star equivalent). Our
farm-to-table kitchens always provide our guests with
a cultural platform for exceptional experiences and
endless possibilities.

WHAT TO RENT THE ESTATE FOR:

GENERAL DETAILS

∘ 23 rooms, 3 cottages

∘ Offsite/ corporate event

∘ Wifi

∘ Large family gathering

∘ Portpatrick, Scotland

∘ Weddings

∘ 2.5 hour drive from Glasgow airport

∘ Production (film or photography)

∘ Full food and boarding provided

RENTAL INCLUDES:

° Exclusive use of the Castle and Estate grounds

° 24-hr staffing

° Welcome bagpipe & Dunskey cocktails upon arrival

° Exclusive use of our team and catering program

° Daily housekeeping and turn down service

° Dedicated event coordinator

° All linens and amenities

° All inclusive food program option

FOOD:

° Daily lunch, customized to your preferences

° 3AA Rosette Chef
° Seasonal, farm to table fare

(hot picnic, packed lunch, buffet)

° Daily full breakfast
° Free-flow coffee, tea, and snacks throughout the day
° Daily dinner, customized to your preferences

° Daily canapes for one hour
° One afternoon tea during your stay
° All non-alcoholic beverages

(banquet, BBQ, fine dining)

RECREATION:

° YOGA

° DANCING

° MEDITATION

° MAZE

° FORAGING

° MAGIC ROOM

° GOLFING

° ESCAPE ROOM

° HIKING

- COMING SOON!

facebook.com/dunskey
@dunskeyestate
Email: hello@dunskey.com

